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Island of Susak, in the Kvarner archipelago, covers an area of 3.8 km
2
 with the highest peak 

at 96 m above sea level. It’s almost horizontal Cretaceous limestone basement is covered with up to 

90 m thick loess and loess-like sediments intercalated by sandy layers, palaeosols, carbonate 

concretions and at least three tephra layers (first introduced by BOGNAR et al., 2002). This study 

provides data on mineralogical and geochemical properties of tephras as well as deposition ages 

based on stratigraphically important loess horizons. The emphasis is on the problems of geochemical 

characterization of tephra and determination of possible volcanic sources. 

Heavy minerals (32 to 125 μm size fraction), separated using bromoform after removal of 

carbonate, were studied by polarizing microscope. Bulk-rock chemical analyses were carried out in 

ACME Analytical Laboratories Ltd., Vancouver (Canada). Analysis of vitroclasts was performed by 

SEM-EDS. The ages were obtained by Infrared stimulated luminescence (IRSL) dating method. 

The oldest (TF1) and the youngest (TF3) tephra are situated in loess while middle tephra 

(TF2) is patchy distributed in brown palaeosol (Fig). First IRSL dating showed that loess-palaeosol 

sequence including upper two tephra layers correlates to Oxygen Isotope Stage 3 (WACHA et al., in 

press). Based on more recent IRSL dating of loess sandwiching the tephra, the TF3 from Bok section 

is between 29.9 ± 2.2 and 31.0 ± 2.3 ka old and between 28.0 ± 2.1 and 28.8 ± 2.1 ka old in Sand pit 

section. TF2 is between 39.0 ± 3.3 and 41.2 ± 3.6 ka old and TF1 is between 93.3 ± 7.0 and 98.3 ± 

7.3 ka old. 

Although all tephras have similar main and heavy mineral composition as loess (MIKULČIĆ 

PAVLAKOVIĆ et al., in press), the main characteristics are vitroclasts, rare idiomorphic biotite, and 

higher pyroxene content (serrated clinopyroxene in TF1 and idiomorphic, green augite in TF2 and 

TF3). Similar vitroclast morphology in TF1 and TF3 points to the same type of volcanism, whereas 

TF2 is a bit different not only by elongated and tubular vitroclasts which could be indicative for a 

strong eruption of Plinian-type, but also by its geochemical characteristics. Serration of oldest tephra 

clinopyroxenes could be a result of diagenesis in the lower (the oldest) unit of the loess sequence. 

Bulk-rock chemistry shows minor differences between TF2 and other two, but according to 

TAS diagram all have intermediate composition with low alkali content (Na and K). Chemical 

composition of the vitroclasts differs from the bulk-rock chemistry mostly by lower alkali content  

which could be a consequence of weathering and difficulties in the detection of light elements 

(especially Na). Geochemical characterization could be influenced by pedogenesis and weathering 

(depletion of alkalies) as well as by mixing of volcanic material with loess (higher SiO2 content).  

Based on the age, mineral association, morphology of volcanic particles and similarities with 

other tephra layers (Marche province, CHIESA et al., 1990; Paglicci Cave, Italy, CREMASCHI & 

FERRARO, 2007), middle tephra from Susak could be related to Campanian Ignimbrite eruption of 

the Phlegraean Fields dated around 39 ka (DE VIVO et al., 2001). Considering the age of TF1 and 

TF3 and the similarities of idiomorphic and serrated augite in other regions such as Aeolian arc 

(GARZANTI & ANDÒ, 2007), Island of Hvar in Central Dalmatian archipelago (LUŽAR-

OBERITER et al., 2007) and Campanian province (PECCERILLO, 2005), those tephras could be 

related to the Middle and South Italian volcanic provinces. Due to abundance and frequency of 

Italian volcanic activity during Pleistocene (PECCERILLO, 2005) the additional analyses are 

required for further characterization of Susak's tephra horizons and correlation with possible sources 

of this volcanic material. 
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Figure: Stratigraphic sequences of Susak loess sections at Bok Bay (Bok-1, Bok-2) and Susak's sand 

pit (Sand Pit-south wall, Sand Pit-east wall) with indicated IRSL dating results 


